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any other person. The interest of a purchaser in land, under an agreernent tz)
purchase, we should have thought wvouId clearly corne under the last head, and if
our construction of the Execution Act is correct, it would bc unsafe in practice
to act upon the decision in Priltie v. Crawvford.

I3efore concluding these rcmarks, we inay observe that practitiPners seern dis-
posed to think that a dccision under the Vendors and Purchasers Acts is a sufficient
indlernity aginist adverse claims, and cases are flot unfrequcntly precntedi to the
Court with littie, if anv, argument, both parties being desirous that the point raisedi
* .. ould be dccidied iii fitvor of the vendor)i's title. Wc think this is a great mistakie,
because third parties whose rights corne in question are flot bound by thc decision,
and therefore the purchaser on all sucli applications, instcad of being supine,
shouli put himself iii the place of the person entîtled to the supposed adverse
cIaim, and should present every argument to the Court that might reasonably be
urcc in a suit bctect hostle parties. The decision of the Court under- the
Vendors and Purchasers Act so obtained rnay prove somne sort of protection, but
otherwisc, %ve fear, iii tnany case., it wvill prove but a dclusion and a snare.

R>EMLU)/ES DF LVD1TVIDUA L C'REDZTOR 0F Al PAR TNER
0OF A IZRM.

111Eï branch of the law dlealing \vith the enforcement of a judgrnent by a judg-
ment creditor of a single partner in a firrn in respect to an individujal liability,
against the interest of bis debtor in the firrn, is stated by Lord justice Lindley
(Law of Partnership), 5th ed., p. 362) to be iii a Most uns8atiSacitory
condition, and requirîng to be put on an entirely new footing, At the
part of bis w~ork above referr-ed toi Lord justice Lindiley deals at
lcnigthi with the mode iii whicb a share in firm property is taken in execution for
the separate debts of its owncr. To surn up \vhat he there states in'words fouléd
iii the recent case of lichmorc v. Sliit/î, 35 Chv. D)., alt P. 447 "What the sherîiff
has got to sell is tnot the share and interest of the execution debtor in the part-
ncrship, but the share and interest of the exccution debtor in such of the chattels
of the partnership) as are seizable unef.f.The unfortunate purchaser frorn
the sheriff lias to fid out what lie has recally hacl assignecd to him, and tbat he
cani ofly (Io by a partnership account ;there is no other mode of proceedlitg.
Ibat does involve practically a dissolution of flic whole conicern." The 1ev>' and
sibsequencit sale to ai stranger thus arnounts to a dissolution : Pairidgev cu

tas/t, i Gr., at 1p. 54 viif'. I)iwkÀsoi, 10 U.C.R., at P. 4,31 ;but Ne/mtorec v.
Siniit showýs that the mnerc faet of tic levy bcing made does not ipso /àcto work
a dissolution, Nloreçovcr tlic sheriff nmay not take the goods out of the posses-
sion of the other partners, wvho have a lien on them for the satisfaction of the
partnership dcbt : Ovrun' v. Bull, i A. R. 62; Sanbürn v Ragecr, 2 1 Arn. Law Reg.,
79, and notes ; Story's Eq. JtzrisP., secs. 677, 678.
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